
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
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Terms of The News and IIeuald..
Tri-weekly edition, three dollars per annum,in advance. Weekly edition, one
dollarand fifty cents per annum, in advance.
kates for advertising..One dollar

per inch (scrd minion) for the first insertion,and fifty cents per inch for each subsequentinsertion- These rates applv to
advertisements of every character, and are

pay-blo strictly in advance. Obituaries
and tsibut .*s of resj>ect are charged for as
advertisements. Marriage notices, and
simple annoui.ceuients of deaths, are put>iishedfrr-e, and are solicited. Liberal terms
for contract advertisements.

FAIR NOTICE.

It is just as impossible to run a

newspaper without capital as it is to

ran a farm without labor. "We have

on our books subscribers who have j
I been receiving the paper for several

years past without paying one cent

therefor. The paper changed hands
on the first of January last, and under
the rules of the new management all

subscribers must pay annually or their

papers will be discontinued when the

time expires. We earnestly request
oil -norfipc who fire indebted to come

up and settle before the first of DeWBB
cember. Subscribers owing for more

M than twelve months with their bills

unsettled wu that dale will be disconWB
tinuea on oar nooks. We desire every

9H man lit tnc icmu y to take onr paper, |
but in return wc cxpect them to pay
for it. Money may be sent by express

fif or by registered letter at our risk.

This is fair notice, and we mean busi|v

Sf if Adv«rCiKviDenr».

W 100Per Cent..E. M. Hue}'.
'Xotice.I. X. Withers, Clerk.
"Wanted, 10,000 Heads.D. Lauderdale.
Spread the Light.Q. D. Williford

& Co.
Indelible Ink.McMaster, Brice &

Ketchin.
Sealed Bids.J.'Turner Stewart,

Chairman.
An Ordinance.J. H. Cummings,

Intendant.
Sammons.Obear& Rion, Plaintiff's

Attorneys.
"NJVk Pnw No Pav.McMaster, Brice

& Ketchin.
The Longs and Throat.McMaster,

Brice & Ketchin.
Summons.Ragsdale & Ragsdale, j

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
a.-chI Briers.

.Buy vonr Rubber Shoes from j
I). A. Hendrix. ji
.Partridges arc said to be plentiful;

in the county this season.

.Overcoats and rubber shoes were
in demand on Wednesday.
.Mr. W. E. Younts, of Pineville,

X. C., was in town on Monday.
.Big bargains in Boots, Shoes and

Clothing at D. A. Hendrix's. J|
.Birds on toast are now one of the j

delicacies of the season at the restau-
rants in town.
.Two dogs were shot by one of

our citizens on Thursday night. There
is room for a thinning out.
.Mr. R. II. Means returned from j

Atlanta on Monday, and at last ac-1
counts was doing very well.
.Messrs. J. M. Beaty & Bro. have j

commenced making repairs on the
east side of their store building.
."Crown Prince/' Sheriff McCar-

ley's flyer, won a purse oversome very
fine horses in Macon a few days ago. j'
.The Mayor's couri was in session

for some time on Monday morning,
Three cases were disposed of by the
court.

* .Our County Treasurer collected
- *>ne thousand dollars for taxes on

Ik "Wednesday. Parties are paying up
m promptly. (

f .RememberTheNewsand Herald
will do your job printing as nice, and
cheaper than you can have it done any
where in the State.
.The Detroits have won the base

ball championship of the world by
defeating the St. Louis club eight out
of the fifteen games.*
.It is only a few steps from the

office of the County treasurer to ours,
and when you pay yonr taxes come up
and settle your subscription.
.Our policemen had a lively scuffle

with a colored man on Saturday night
who did not fancy spending a while
in the lock up. He was finally put in.
.The average small boy will be glad

to know that a circus is now making
its way down South, and will probablyreach this State about the middle
of the present month.
.Oar Prosperity exchange is very

anxious for some of -Capt. Tillman's
opponents to meet him in a joint discussionone day or evening during
Fair week in Columbia.
.xne iisniey iTospijxii; vA>iupauy

will accept our thanks for an invita;tionto visit their works on an excursion,which will be run on Thursday
of this week from Charleston.
.Owing to the weather our county

treasurer was unable to meet some of
ites appointments in the county for the
Election of taxes this week. Other
apfcoiatmeois will be made we prejBumv

^ now very probable that the
. i3Scago^nd St. Louis base ball clubs

will play in Columbia ou Tuesday of
Fair week, as they were unable to
fulfill their engagement in Savannah
for that date.
.A car load of cotton was burned

in Columbia a few days ago. It had
just come in by way of the Greenvili^
& Colombia Railroad, and it- is supposedcaught from a spark from the
engine.
.The fact that a tuition fee is now

charged at the South Carolina College,
^ seems not to have materially effected

the attendance for the present session,
as there are about as many students-in
Attendance as usual.
.Our streets are fri a worse conditioncow than they have been for

ujnany uaonths. The Council had intendedto .commence work on Monday
to put the streets and pavements in

- thorough repair, kit wfirc deterred by
/iberain. ~

BnBBIBMHaBMHHHBaHHi

.The correspondent of the Ciucinjnatti Commercial Gazette writing
from Atlanta last week, savs that there
were one hundred and fifty-six saloons
in full blast during the Piedmont Fair.
It is now in order for the Atlanta
Constitution to explain.
.Read the new advertisement of D.

Lauderdale found in another column.
They want 10,000 heads to till the
same number of hats. They are also
selling ladies7 coverings, dress goods,
trimmings, etc., at a wonderful rate,
Call and see for yourself.
.Read the space of Mr. li. M.

Iluev in this issue. Fresh groceries
and standard canned goods are offered
at inviting prices. These goods are

all fresh and were bought only from
the very best houses. When you need
anvthinff in that lino civfi him a call,
.The Supreme Court lias affirmed

the judgment of the Circuit Court
holdiiig the railroads liable for the
salary of the railroad commissioners.
The constitutionality of the act imposingthe tax was questioned, and the
Supreme Court decides tlmt it is not
unconstitutional.
.Solicitor McDonald is in Yorkvillethis week attending Court. In

the rase against the two white men

for attempting to burn the town of
Black's, in that county, the Solicitor
will be assisted by Ex-Judge Melton.
It is the most important case to be
tried at the present term.
.Mr. D. V. "Walker had the misfortunetelose eighty dollars on Saturdayevening. A gentleman paid him

eighty dollars and ten cents in the
afternoon, and he dropped the dime
in the drawer, and placed the eighty
dollars, in paper money, in his vest

pocket and walked out 011 the street.
When he returned he missed tne

whole amount and at once commenced
search fo" uut did not succeed in

finding it. '

Notice..All parties indebted to us

will please call and settle by 10th of
November.

, Q. D. Williford & CO.
m

Fine Potatoes..Mr. J. T. Stewart, i
one of our efficient County Comrnis-
sioncrs, will accept our thanks for
some line Bahama Yams, four of ]

which weighed thirteen and a half
pounds. The largest one tipped the
scales at a little over four pounds.
Spread tiie Light.'-'.In another ]

column will be seen an advertisement
with the above heading-. Messrs.
Q. D. "Williford & Co. are anxious to J

give the public light, and point out j
the matchless bargains which they are ;

offering in every department of their 1

immense stock. To gain the desired
light they only ask that you read their

(

space, and then give them a call before s

making your purchases. i

Death..Intelligence was received t

on Tuesday of the death of Mrs. Eliza- t

beth Wilson, widow of the late John '

Wilson, formerlyofFairfield. For the
past few years Mrs. Wilson has re- j t

sided at King's Mountain, at which 1

place she passed away on Monday after \
a brief illness. She was about seventy- ~;
four years of age. She had many
friends in Fairfield, all of whom will t
regret to learn of her death.

Day ok Thanks Giving..President
Cleveland, according to the usual custom,has issued his proclamation set- 1

ting forth Thursday, the 24th of No- ]
vember, as a national day of thanks '

giving. The American people have t

good reason to be thankful, and our <

evecutive, in view of the many blessings,has directed that the people as- f
sernble in their usual places of wor- £
fVi?r\ or»/-l nvnnmOir aKcoptto thp nfiv
Ciii. j/ j auu v/^/vx vww4 v v

^ n

Read This..Sixth arrival of railli-
J

nery goods. The finest selections of
trimmings ever brought to "Winnsboro,
with a well selected stock of notions, ^
corsets, etc., in endless variety. Miss ^
E. C. McElleney, a first-class dress |
maker, will occupy the rooms in the rj
millinery store, where ladies,' misses' ^
and childrens' costumes will be made
up in the latest styles on the most

t
reasonable terms.

_j
jl Mrs. J. D. McCarlev.

South Carolina at Atlanta..Mr. *

James Turner had his herd of Guern- (
seys on exhibition at the Piedmont £

Fair last week, and we are informed
they were looked upon as being the
finest ever seen in that section. "We a
"****** t-ZGs\A fa + l-io f VinV

AiKSw xtai a i nth I ajw v/w»A t iv/ v* A,

off the first premium. Mr. Turner is a

one of the most successful stock ^
raisers of the State, and generally ^
carries of the blue ribbon wherever
his stock are exhibeted. i

. t
Unclaimed Letteiis..The followin?is a list of letters remaining in the 1
° r

Postoffice at Winnsboro, S. C., Oclo t
ber 24, 18S7: r

Harries Byrd, "William Christmas, i
Mrs. Lizzie Gelzer, T. G. Gilbert, *

Miss Lottie Goaircs, Rosa Johnston, j
Ella Jones, John Landrews, Miss
Francis Irvle, Steven Lyles. £

Persons calling for any of the above *

etters will please say they were ad- ^
vertised. DuBose Eglestox, c

Postmaster. t

Dime Reading..If ihe weather is 3!
not very unfavorable the "dime read- ]
ins" will come off at Moimt Zion <

College to-raorrow evening. The followingis the program: j
Quickstep.Messrs. S. G. G. and S. t
Heading.Mr. T. "VV. L. 1

Vocal Solo-Mr. McC. J
Reading.Mr. T. Iv. £. !
Music.Mrs. TV. II. F. \
Reading.Miss L. S. i
Vocal Solo.Miss 6. K.
Reading-Miss A. ^
Quartettes.Mrs. D., Miss A., and i

Messrs. McC. and A. i
i

Electric Bitters. I
This remedy is becoming so well known <

and so popular as to need no special mention.All who have used Electric Bitters ;

sing the same song of praise..A purer ;

medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver 1
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Bheum and other affections caused by i
impure blood..Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial Fevers..For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric 5
Bitters..Entire satisfaction guaranteed, '

or money refunded..Price SO cts, and §1.00 j
.per bottle at McMaster, Brice & Ketchin's
-Itaag Store. *

Tiie State Crop..From the annual!
report of the Commissioner of Agri-!
culture, which is now in the hands of
the printer, it is learned that the1
present crop will be considerably
larger than last year. It is estimated
that the yield of cotton will reach a

little over six hundred thousand baies,
an increase of seventy-five thousand
bales over last years crop. The yield
ofcorn wi'l reach about seventeen and a

half millions bushels, an increase of a

little more than three and a half mil-1
lions bushels. The amount of farm
supplies purchased is estimated the
same as last year. Upon the whole
the report should be very encouragingto our agriculturalists.

ITEMS FKOM ItIIJGEM'A1*.

Quite a ripple of excitement was

caused hereon Tuesday of last week
by a suit brought by the man who
rents the town market house against
the town. The case tcms tried before
Justice Ilinnant, and resulted in aj
mistrial. Air. W. (J. JLtion,a courteous

young lawyer of Winnsboro, repre-!
sented the*plaintiff, and Mr. J. C.J
James, of this town, appeared for the
defendant. It was talked about for |
several days, but all interest seems to

have died away. There has been severalother cases before the justice in
the past few days, but none of them
were of enough importance to cause

any excitement beyond the immediate
parties.
Something has teen said in the

newspaper about having the. Hon.
Jefferson Davis at the Siate Fair, and
if the sentiment all over the State is
like it is here, it would be a splendid
piece of management to get him to
come. Jeff is regarded as a wheelmmmnnitrf.rwl is rinnht-
iiVi OV in tlliO VVUJtuv44«ivj J

less so regarded all over the State and
South. The attempt to banish him
from the affections of his people by
that prophet, priest and king of South
Carolina journalism, the News and
Courier, has only resulted in endearinghim to the people at least of this
section.
The citizens here as one man oppose

the position of The News and Herald
011 the question of the imprisonment
of the Virginia officials. The reasoningwith which it sustains its position
is very ingenious, but it does not
lppear how the rights of the States
;an be permanent when such encroachmentsas this occur.
The cotton receipts at this point

since the commencement of the season
reach way on to 2,000 bales. It is
still coming in briskly and good prices
prevail. It is thought that the receipts
at the end of the season will reach
1500.
There arc two cotto i seed buyers

:iere, and an immense quantity of
>eed i.< being bought. It is rather
jad policv for iarmers to sell their
?eed, but if they will sell no better
oarkct can be found than Ilidgeway.
Two of tiie leading dudes of the

poivmnitiiiif c/im n t lvn
UVVil WCiU VUV C<_1 »»ii * »» vr

>1* three evenings since, but they sang
;o bassty that instead of being smiled
ipon they were interviewed by a (

joliceman, and told very positively
hat it' they didn't "stop that fuss"
hey would be "put up." They step-
"jcd.
It is rumored ihat there wii! be a

and of festival given by the ladies of
he Baptist Church somj time in the
lear iutnre. Good returns came from
i former entertainment of the kind,
uui it is hoped that like results will
Ltteud this one. r.

[The above communication arrived
oo late for our last issue..Eds.]

SYXOD OF THE SOUTH.

The Associate Reformed Presbyte
ianSynod ot the South convened at

STew Hope, Fairfield county, on

rhursday, the 20th iust., and coninued its sessions until the afternoon
>f Monday, the 24th inst. ^
New Hope church is bv far the 1

1
inest in the county, if not the most clc- i

jant country church in the State. For <

>eauty of situation it is unsurpassed. 1

Che church building cost about $3,000, indthe furniture nearly $400. '

The Synod was opened with a ser-

non br the Rev. Thos. P. Presslv, of
Croy, Tenn. It was called to order
>y the Rev. James Boyce, D. D., of i
he Erskine Theological Seminary. ]
Dhe Rev. W. W. Orr, President of i

he Iluuterville High School, was 5

ilected Moderator. This election (

neant that the Synod intended doing <

ts work with accuracy and dispatch. ]
About seventy delegates answered ;

o roll cal;, from the States of West t
Virginia, Virginia, North and South i
Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky, Geor- ]
fia, Mississippi and Arkansas.'
Reports were read from churches in ;

Florida, Alabama and Texas. <

The annual reports from the boards <
md standing committees exhibited a

lealty and growing condition of 1
iffairs. The number of accessions \
luring the year was never larger. '

Che collections for the vcar aggregate
010 nnn

"J
The treasurer of the Home Mission
und reported that every claim could
>e paid in cash.
The treasurer of Foreign Missions
eported every claim paid in full up to
late, and a surplus of over $2,000 in '

he treasury. In addition to the an- ,

mal expenses of the Mission in Mexico,a lot for a church building had
>een purchased in the city of Tampico
or $2,000, and a building fund had
)een accumulated of over 1,500.
The Synod appointed two new mis- J

;ionaries to Mexico, viz: The Iiev.
r. S. A. Hunter and wife, of i\e\v
Edinburgh, Arkansas. Over $1,500
lave been pledged by the ladies and .

:hildren of the church for missions for
he next year, in addition to an appropriationof $4,500 made by the '

synod. The accessions reported in
Mexico for the past year were seventy.
Jne cnurcn tnere nas aireauy a mem-

jershipof one hundred and fifty.
The Ec?vs. J. P. Sankey, ofIiochester, 1

ST. Y., and W. S. Onens, D. D., secre;aryof the Board of Home Missions,
epresented the United Prebyterian
Hharch of North America upon the
loor of Synod. They made eloquent
iddresses and were most cordially
eceived. The Moderator responded,
nforming the delegates that the Synod's
rejection of the "basis of union" be:weentho two churches was only tem-
porary, "in order that the church
night go into the union as a unit, and ::

not by fragments. It was not our
ntention to send the Prcsslys only,
jut the whole church would go into
he union."
Dr. Onens was on his way to inspect

such places as Atlan:a, Chattanooga,
Dalton and Birmingham, with a view
to toe organization 01 united rresoyterianChurches.
Geo. S. Monroe, Esq., a prominent

member of the Newberry bar, was;
eiected treasurer of Erskine College,
to succeed the Rev. J. N. Young, who
^ave notice of his desire to retire from
office at the closp of the present colle-
£iate year.
The Kev. J. II. Peoples, of Tennessee,was elected delegate to the next

General Assembly of the United Pres!byterian Church; and the Revs. W.M.
Grier, D. D., and John T. Chalmers
were rppointed delegates to the Pan
Presbyterian Council, to meet in LondonJune next.

Potts Station, Arkansas, was select-
ed as the place for the next meeting of
Synod. A cordial vote of thanks was
tendered the members of Xt-w Hope
congregation and community for their
magnificent entertainment of the mem-
bers of Synod. ****

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cats,

Bruiso>, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, anil all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures 1'iles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to £ive perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 2~> cents per
box. For sale by McMaster, Briee A
Ketcliln.

'

*

Is Consumption incurable?
Read the following: M:\_ C. II. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, "and friends and physicianspronounced me an Incurable Consumptive.Began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, am now on

my third'bottle, and able to oversee the
work on my farm. It is the finest medicine
ever made."
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, savs:

' * --* i i',.. xt;.,..
"iiau 1C 11UI ueeu iUi Ui. xviuj; a

Discovery for Consumption 1 would have
died of Lung Troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Monaster,Brice & Ketchin's Drug Store. *

. MBMHMu MMJieca.e.amaamspaa..

xNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

D \ TT7YTQ F. A. LEHJIAxVV,
JlA I JuxN 10 Washington, D.C.
Send for circular.

T\EAFXESJ$. Its causes, and a new
JL/ and successful CURE at your own
home, by one who was deaf twenty-eight
years. "Treated by most of the" noted
specialists without benefit. Cared himself
in three months, and since then hundreds
of others. Full particulars sent on application.T. S. PAGE, No. 41 Westolst St.,
New York City.

.'

SURE CURS DISCOVERED FOR

ATARR IfaagyLauderbach's German Catarrh Remedy. Si JB
Price 81. Sample* free at Druggists. Mailed lor ivc. m slumps.
THOUSANDS CLKKX) tincc,Uie discovery of this method of
tri-atmrnt. Every mail brings letters from grateful persons
CUKKD. D. LlL'DKKUAUt A CO., Mewark, a. J., I.S.A.

E3i^ir~'isiriMppB HAIR BALSAM i
ckrsrji'^i and N-ftntifias the hair.
I'ronioUv a luxuriant growth.

vi»&2 Never Faiis lo "esters Grey
SS!P«$^§£S8^! Ksjrio its Youfhfu! Color.

' ^^5 Cares£«>l|»«Usca»c8JU»<i hairfalling

HSNBES?0©§??IS.
The safest, surest and best euro for Corrs. Dubious, ore.

Stops all join. Ensures comfort to tJr* feet. Never fails
%o cure. 15 cents at Dnanrists. JIisc&X Co.. \. Y.

0*)K A WEEK and upwards positively
O-^'J sccured by men agents selling Dr.
Scott's Genuine Electric Belt,
Suspensory and other appliances.
Sample free. These are the only original
and genuine. Xo humbug. Dr. Scott,
811 Broadway, X. Y.

f ADIES ARE OFFERED plain
Ju needlework at their own homos (town
or county) by a wholesale house. Profitable-.genuine, (iood pav can be made.
Everything furnished. Particulars free.
Address Artistic Needlework Co., K>."8tl:
Sr Vt'\v Yorlc CHv.

WORK FOR ALL .Ifd
ployr.ient given to energetic m-'ii and
women t-v. rywhere. 850 a mvl all
ixpc/ix^s paid. Samples worth *>5 and
full particulars free. Addre>s 1'. O. YK'K-
Ei:Y, Augusta, Me

Don't uiufs this chuticc. Ti rite io-ila>/.

BtWjrtHSWHl v* f%Tjj ajg > / @ .in 8 e's «3jj
Have von Cough, Bronchitis. Asthma, Indigestion! Uso
PARKER'S CINCER TONIC without delay. It
has curea many of the worstcases and isthe bestremedy
for all affections of tho throat and lungs, and diseases
arisinpr from impure blood and exhaustion. The feeblo
and sick, struggling against disease, and slowly drifting
to the grave, will ia many cases recover their health by
tho timolv use of Parker's GingerTonic, but delay isdangerous.Taie It In time. It is Invaluable for all paina
and disorders of stoiEacli and bowels. 60c. at druggists.

raXavmosre.
MEMOEY j
!>ISCOYJERY. |

Wholly unlike artificial systems. ^
Any book learned in one reading.

Recommended by Marx Twain*, ITicir\rdProctor, the scientist, Hons. W. W.
fVsTOK, Jvdaii P. Benjamin, I)r. Minor,

&c.Class of 100 Columbia Law student; j
;wo classes of 200 each at Yale; 400 at '

University of Penn. Piiila., and 400 at jIVellesley College, &c., and engaged at
Dhautaufiua University. Prospectus post
free from PROF. LOISETTE,

237 Fifth Ave., New York. ]

SEASON & HAMLIN I
>n rf s The cabinet organ was ;

IK IT/' i17 introduced in its present ;
»i form by Mason & flam- ]

in in 1861. Other makers followed in the
manufacture of these instruments, but the
Mason & Hamlin Organs have always (
maintained their supremacy as the best
n the world.
Mason & Hamlin offer, as demonstration

)f the unequalled excellence of their .

)rgans, the fact that at all of the great
IVorld's Exhibitions, since that of Paris, ;
L867, in competition with best makers of "

ill countries, they have invariably taken \
;he highest honors" Illustrated catalogues r

:ree.
Mason & Ilamlin's Pi- )P§fijwj|^ ano Stringer was int.ro- (

hy them in 1S82,
ind has been pronounced by experts the 3

'greatest improvement in pianos in half a j
lentury:" _ ]

A circular, containing testimonials from
ilirce hundred purchasers, musicians and i
;uners, sent, together with descriptive cat- t
ilogue, to any applicant.
Pianos and Organs sold for cash or easy

payments: also rented.
"

1

^ASON k HAMLIN ORGAN & PIANO CO.. j
JiUSTOX, NEW YORK, CHICAGO, j
LIEBIG- COMPANY'S ^
EXTRACT OF IMT;

<

FOR

IMPROVED AND ECONOMIC COOKERY.
Si. B.-- Jenninc only with lac- <

simile of" Baroii Liebig's signa-
tnre in blue across label. h
To be had of all Storekeepers, Grocers
md Druggists.

(TOTIGE *02 PINAL DISCHARGE.

I WILL apply toJohn A. Ilinnant, Judge
of Probate for Fairfield County, on

Monday, the 28th day of November, 1S87,
for a final discharge coadministrator of
-lie Estate of Reuben ^lotlev, deceased.

2IARY L. RAINS,
October 20.1887. Adminisrratrix. ;
Oct23x3

SEALED BIDS.

Office of County Commissioners, /
26th October. 1S87. )

N'OTICE is hereby publichcd according
to law, that sealed bids wiil be re-

feived by this Board up to 12 o'clock, m.,
2nd of December next, for building a new
span to the Douglass Bridge over Little
Iiiver, and for repairing a portion of the
same, extending two hundred and twelve
feet on the south side threof. Specificationsto be had on application at this office.
Bids must be accompanied by the names
of at least two good sureties, and any and
all bids are subject to rejection.

J. TURNER bTEWART,
Noa2x4t Chairman.

NOTICE.
Office cf County Commissioners,

12th October, 1SS7.
XT' OTICE is hereby given to all personsxS having unapproved claims against
the County to present the same to this
Board, for approval, on or before the 2nd
dav of November proximo.

J. TUBSEE STEWART,
oct 20-iav/td Chairman.

V
*

pnaaggagiaw n- BPi rr i *Bgaafg.EM.

NOTICE.
a LL persons having claims against the

«l\. estate of T. II. Davis will present
the same, properly approved; and all partiesindebted to the above estate will settle
the same at once with the undersigned.

II. A. CALDWELL,
W TV CALDWELL.

Executors.
Ilidgeway, S.October 15,1 t>87.
OctisfixL'm

100 Per Cent

Is a brand of Flour just recehcd by the undersigned, the
finest goods made in the UnitedStates, and for sale only
by me. A fuJl line of Canned
Goods, every case lresh, first
quality and standard weights.
Koast Beef, Corned Beef,
Chipped Beef, Potted Ham
ioc per Box. Chambers'
Peachers, for Cream, Barrlett
rears, rineapple, sliced, and
Grated Tomatoes, Okra and
Tomatoes, Corn Starch, Importedand Domestic Sardines,
Chow Chow Pickle's, and
Worcestershire Sauce, ImportedMaccaroni and Cheese,
French and American Candies.
To arrive.Citron, Currants,Raisins and Nuts.
A share of the trade solicited.Terms: CASH.

A new announcement
next week.

R. M. IIUEY.
FOR SALE.

A S Agent of the heirs of tlio late Mrs.
jtx. T. 1). Oxner, deceased, I will offer
for sale before the Court House door in
Winnsboro, on the FIKiST MONDAY IX
NOVEMBER NEXT, to the highest bidder,the house ai d lot formerly occupied
by the deceased, and situate or. Congress
street, in the town of Winnsboro, just
north of the store of McCarley & Co.
There are convenient outbuildings and a.
nice garden attached.

ALSO,
All of the personal properly, consisting

of Household and Kitchen Jturniture, belongingto said deceased.
Terms of sale.Cash.

Mns. S. A. 'IWNLEY, Agent,
Winnsboro, S. C.

Bids will be received privately at any
time between now anil date of sale, and
if satisfactory the property will be sold at
private sale. Apply to

Mrs. s. A. TOWN LEY,
Or 11. J. McCAULEY.

OctOtd

W.L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE«(|a##
The only S3 SEAMLESS
Shoe in the world, with- f BsCS.l
out tacks or nails. f|finest Calf, nerXect lit,^7 Qand warranted. Congress,, v-s i>

Button ani Lace, all ggg uj \
styles toe. As stylish
and durable as those .<0
costing $o or$G. Boys/f" J<s
all wear the W. jf v> k\AV>" 3
JL. DOUGLAS/^. c SV* .JfS3^oe^«<

[Nsmo osJ prio«
cm bc!:imo; eich Sioo.]

TV. L. DOUGLAS 82.50 SHOE is unexcelledfor heavy wear. If not sold by your dealer
write "W. L. DOUGLAS. Brocliton, Mass.

EXECUTORS' SALE.
DY VIRTUE OF AX AUTHORITY
JD vested in as by the provisions of the
last will of Tiios. \C. llabb, Sr., deceased,
we will offer for sal before the Court
ijluum; UUUI uu tut;

FIRST MONDAY IX NOVEMBER
next, within the locjal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder, the following-described
premises, to-wit:
All that tract of land, situate in Fairfield

CJounty, and State of South Carolian, con

taining
THREE HUNDRED AND SIXTY

acres, more .or less, and bounded by lands
:>f Robt. M. Aiken, William Aiken, Wn\. J.
Martin, J. D. Gorce. and the estate of the
ate John W. Evins, being the tract of land
upon which the testator resided, and
known as the "lloiv.e Place."

TERMS OK SALE:
One-third of the parchasc-money to be

paid in cash, and the balance upon a credit
)f one and two years, with interest upon
>aid balance from the day of said sale at
:he rate of ten per centum per annum, to
)C secured by the bond of the purchaser
md a mortgage of the premises sold, or
ill cash at the option of the purchaser, the
purchaser to pav for all necessary papers.

OilAS. A. DOUGLASS,
J. E. McDOXALD.

October . 1887. Executors-
Oct* 5td

LAND SALE.

PURSUANT TO AX ORDER OF T1IE
Court ofProbate of date the ."0th day of

September, 1887, whereby it was ordered
md decreed that the traci of land liereinifterdescribed be sold for the purpose of
>ayin# the debts of AW K Turner, deceased,1 will offer for sale before .the
Dourt House on the
FIRST MONDAY IX XOVEMBER

lext, within the legal hours of sale, to the
ugliest bidder, the following-described
property,' to- wit:
All that tract of land, lying and being

n the County of Fairfield, and State of
jout:: Carolina, containing

SEVENTY-EIGHT ACRES,
nore or less, and bounded by iands of
Martha I). Boyles, .J. M. Yongue, .5. M.
Leinmon, T. D. Fcaster and the ".McMulenPlaec."

TERMS OF SALE:

All of the purchase-money thereof to be
paid in Cash, and tlx* purchaser to pay j1
'or all ni cessaiT v * :s.

IX A. JIINXAXT,
Judge of Probate.

OctoberirtH7.
Octlotd

MASTER'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY or rJCIILAXU.

EN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
William II. Padgett and Elizabeth C.
Padgett, his wife, Plaintiffs, vs.

Mary C. Padgett ct al., Defendants.

PURSUANT TO TI1E DECREE
of the Court aforesaid, duly renderedin tlie above-entitled cause, I

will offer for stile, :it public outcry,
before the Court House door, in the
town of Winnsboro, Fairfield County,
md State aforesaid, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next (being the seventh day of said
month), at3 o'clock in the afternoon,
the following-described real estate, to
wit:
All that piece, parcel and tract of

land in the County of Fairfield and
State aforesaid, about nine miles from
Winnsboro, containing
FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVEN

'

Acres, more or less, adjoining the
lands of Thomas True, Bay lis E.
Eikin, John B. Broom, Thomas F.
Broom and other?.

TEKM5 OF SALE:
One-fourth cash and the residue to

be in three equal annual instalments,
with interest from date, payable annually,the credit portion to be secured
by the bond of the purchaser and the
mortgage of the premises sold, the
building upon the premises to be insuredand the policy assigned for the
protection of said mortgage.

JOIIN T. SEIBELS,
Master for Iiichlaud County,

October 14, 1887.
Octlotd

SHERIFF'S SALE.
DY VIRTUE OF AX EXECUTION TO
i) me directed, 1 will offer for sale beforethe Court Ilouse door in Winnsboro,
S. C-, 011 the

FIRST MOXDAY IX NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder for Cash, the followingdescribedproperty to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County oi
Fairfield and state of South Carolina,
containing
FIVE HUXDRED AND TWENTY

Acres, more or less, uounuea oy lanus ui

\Y. E. Ilenclrix. I). A. Hendrix, John
"Wvlie, II. G. Wylie and James Fair.
Levied upon as the property of W. E.

.Smith, at the suit of D. A. llendrix.
.}, D. .McCARLEY.

Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.
Winnsboro, C.,

October 12, 1hs7.
Octlotd

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y VIRTUE OF SUNDRY EXECUX)tions to me directtd, I will offer for

sale before the Court lluusedoorin Winns
boro, S. C-, on ti:e

FIRST MONDAY IX XOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder, for CASII, all the righ",
title and interest of Wylie J. Davis," in
the following described real estate, to-wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

known as the "Faust Place," containing
FORTY ACRES,

mure or less, bounded by lands of J. W.
Johnson and others.

ALSO,
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

known as the "Littleton Rains Place,"
containing
ONE HUNDRED AXD NINETY-SIX
Acres, more or less, and bounded by lands
oi \\. a. smitu ana otners.

ALSO,
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

containing
ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEEN

Acres, more or less, situate on waters of
Sawney's Creek, bounded by lands of Dr.
11. II. Edmunds, E. W. Ollever and others,and known as the "Egypt Placc."

ALSO,
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,known as the "Walling Place," containing
TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTEEN

Acres, more or less, bounded by lands of
Mary Ellen Kennedy, W. R. Kennedy,
F. 13. Austin and others.

ALSO,
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

known as the "Jim Murphy and Jackson
Place," containing
ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY-FOUR
Acres, more or less, bounded by lands of
Dr. R. II. Edmunds, the Egypt Place,
Simon Jones and others.

ALSO,
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

known as the "IlomePla^e," containing
EIGHT HUNDRED ACRES,

more or less, bounded by Dutchman's
Creek, lands of Mary Tidwell, E. G.
Palmerana others.
Levied unon as the r>ror>ertv of Wvlie

J. Davis, at the suit of Thomas C. \Villiams& Co. and Others, agaist Wylie J.
Davis.

JXO. D. McCARLEY,
Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

October 12, 1887.
Octlotd

CLERK'S SALE.

state of south Carolina,
F.-IKFIELD COUNTY.

F. \V. W.iiri-ncr & Co., Plaintiffs, u. .James
S. Thompson, Defendant.

tx puksuaxcs o? ax order of
X tin; Court of Common Pie is, made in
the above-stated cast;, I will offer for sale
heft-;'! tli:' Court House door in Wiimsboro,on the
FIRST MONDAY IN" NOVEMBER

next, within tin: legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land,
lying on the waters of Little River, in the
County and State aforesaid, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND TIIIRTY-NIXE
Acres, more or less, and bounded by lands
of P. -M. 15. Holly. W. H. Ruff and the
estate of Godfrey O'N-nl.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-half of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash, the balahcc on a credit *f
twelve months from the day of sale, with
interest from the day of sale, to be
secured bv bond of the purchaser and
mortgage of the premises sold. The purchaserto pav for all necessary papers.
Clcik's Office, W. II. KERR,
Winnsboro, S. 0., C. C. C. P. F. C.

October 1.1,1SS7. i
OetlStd i

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

Sarah F. DuBose, Plaintiff, vs. Wylia J.
Davis, Hood, Bonbriglit & Co., Witz,
Biedler &Co., Thos. 0. Williams & Co.,
F. II. Leggett & Co., Rouse, Hempstone
& Co., Sncdeker & Boynton and Frank
E. Block. Defendants.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
1. the Court of Common Pleas, made in
the above-stated case, I will offer for sale
l>efore the Court House dcor in Winnsboro,on the ^

FIRST MONDAY IX NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at 1
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or" tract of land,

lying, being and situate in Fairfield Coun-
ty. on waters of Dutchman's Creek and
Watcree River, containing ,

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-TWO 1
Acres, more or less, and bounded on the
north by lands of Henrv W. Desportes, on
the south by lands of Mrs. Mary P. B:ack,
on the east by lands of Henry W. Des- ,

ports, and on the west by lands" of Ruff &
Cloud: said tract of land being commonly
known as the "Arledge Tract."

TERMS OK SALE:

One-third of the purchase-money to be 1
paid in cash, for the balance a credit of 1
L>ne and two years, payp.ble in two eqnal i
annual instalments, with annual interest
from the day of sale, the purchaser to |
give bond secured by a mortgage of the
premises, and to pay for all necessary
papers.
Clerk's Office, W. H. KERR,
Winnsboro, S: C., C. C. C. P. F. C.

fVfnhpr 1"> 1SS7.
OctlGtd.

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

Ulyssc G. Desportes, Plaintiff, vs.
Jaracs Hall, Defendant.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER
JL of the Court of Common Pleas,
made in the above-stated case, 1 will
offer for sale before the Court House
door in Winnsboro, 011 the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale,
at public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following-described property, towit:

All that certain piece, parcel or tract
of land, lying, being and situate in the
County of Fairfield, and State of
South Carolina, containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, bounded on the north by
IniiHi? r\t f^l^Aivl nncf 1\if lnn/lt-
i«xiiu«7 yji v-JWiix viu» vuoi uv lauus

of Martin unci Wesley Ilall, south by
lands of J. A. Gladden, and on the
west by lands of Wesley Hall.

terms or sale:

One-half of the purchase-money to
be paid in cash, and the balance upon
a credit of twelve months, with interestthereon from the date of said
sale, to be secured by the bond of the
purchaser, and a mortgage of the
premises sold. The purchaser to pay
for all necessarv papers.

W. II. KERR,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

October 15,1887.
Octlotd

CLEliK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

Nancy J. McLurkin, Plaintiff, vs. William
J. Wood, Defendant.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
X the Court of Common Pleas, made in
the above-stated case, I will offer for sale,
before the Court House door in Winnsboro,
on the

FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcn*, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or tract

of land, lying, being and situate in the
County and State aforesaid, known as tne
"StevensonPlace," containing

TWO HUNDRED AND TEX
Acres, more or less, and bounded on the
north by lands of Edward Taylor, on the
east by the public road leading fromCros-1
byville to Feasterville, on the south by
lands of R M. Stevenson, and on the west ]
by lands of J. F. V. Legs,

ALSO,
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County and
State aforesaid, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SIX
Acres, and known as the "Withers Place,"
bounded on the north by lands of II. A.
Stevenson: on the east "by lands of EdwardTaylor: on the south by lands of
R. JL Stevenson, and on the west by lands
of J. F. Y. Legg,

TERMS OF SALE:
One-third of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash, for the balance a credit of
one and two years from the day of sale,
payable in two equal annual instalments.
with interest from said day of sale, payableannually until the whole debt and interestbe paid, the purchaser to give his
bond secured by a mortgage of the premisessold. The" purchaser to pay for all
necessary papers.
Clerk's Office, W. II. KERR,
Winnsboro, S. C., C. C. C. 1\ F. C.

October 15, 1887.
OctlStd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

F. W. Wagoner & Co., Plaintiffs, vs.
John S. Swygert, Junior. John S.
Swygert, Senior, and James H.
Yarborough, as Assignee of estate
of John S. Swygert, Jr., Defendants.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER
X of the Court of Common Pleas,
made in the above-stated case, I will
offer for sale before the Court House
door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale,
at public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following-described property, towit:

All that piece, parcel or lot of land,
lying, being at situate in the County
of Fairfield, in the State of South Carolina,containing

ONE ACRE,
more or less, bounded on the north by
land belonging- to w. J. Dawkins, as
Trustee; on the east by the right of
way of the Spartanburg, Union & Co-
liunbia Railroad Company; on the
south by lands of J. T. Dawkins, and
on the west by lands of W. J. Dawkins,
as Trustee; being a portion of the
tract of land conveyed by the Sheriff <
of Fairfield County to the said William
J. Dawkins, as Trustee as aforesaid,
by deed bearing date the 10th day of
February, A. D., 1880.

ALSO, 1

All that certain tract or parcel of
land, known as the "Abner Turnip- (

seed I ace".situate in Fairfield County,said piece or parcel of land contain-
ing

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY {
Acres, more or less, being the same i
land purchased by J. S. Swvgert and
J. II. Lorick jointly from Abner Turnipsced,adjoining lands belonging to !
B. B. Cook, Esq., Mrs. Mary A. Elkin, j
Mrs. Judith Ruff, J. E. Stanton and
others, all of which will more fully 1
nnnnnn vnfai»nr>AA + s\ <1 nlof V»/-> i

uj LU a- W Aa L ui itsaiTey.*
TERMS OF SALE:

One-third of the purchase-money to
be paid in cash, and the balance on a
credit of one and two years in two r
nqual instalments, with interest thereonpayable annually from the day of f
sale until the whole debt be paid, to I
be secured by the bond or bonds of 1

the purchaser or purchasers and mort- 1

gage or mortgages of the premises (
sold. Purchaser to pay for all necessarypapers. (

W. H. KERR,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.

"VVinnsboro,S. C.,
October 15, 18S7.
Octlotd £

CLERK'S SALE.

STATO r>P KHTTTTT f A T?f"iT .TXT A
M. X U VX kJV U A A*.

FAIRFIELD COUNTY.
F. W. Wagener& Co., Plaintiffs, vs. George

B.Morgan and T. D. Feaster, Defend- Jants. i
TN PURSUANCE OF AX ORDER OF [JL the Court of Common Pleas, made in j,the abo»e-stated case, I will offer for sale
before the Court House door in Winnsboro,on the r

FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER £
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to-wit: aAll that certain piece, parcel or tract of
[and, lying, being and situate in the Coun- J
tv and State aforesaid, containing 1

ONE HUNDRED ACRES, a

more or less, and bounded by lands be- £
longing to (rladney P. Martiii, lands belongingto the estate of Isaac Morris, and
anas belonging to the estate of Col. D.
Provence. x

TEEMS OF SALE: 0

One-half cash, the balance on a credit of I
twelve months from day of sale, with in- v

terest from said date, to be secured by s
bond of purchaser, and mortgage of the '

premises sold. The purchaser to pay for I
ill necessary papers. £

W. II. KERR, }
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C. *

"WinDSboro, S. C., r

October 15,18S7. v

Octl5td

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 5
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

Daniel McDonald, as Administrator, Plain- I
tiff, vs. Hugh McDonald and Others, Defendants.

-T-M -PTTT?<TT A Vf'P <"»T? AV OT?TVPR CtV -

JL the Court of Common Pleas, made in
the above-stated case, I will offer for sale t
before the Court House door in Winnsboro, t
on the c

FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at i

public outer}*, to the highest bidder, the i
following described property, to wit: i
All the risiht, title and interest of Tlios.

McDonald, deceased.said right, title and i
interest being one-half.in all that certain t
piece, parcel or tract of land, lying, being
and situate in the County and State afore-
said, containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES, <
more or less, bounded by lands of W. S. 1
McDonald, James Jones, D McDonald, s
Elizabeth Rawls and others. 1

ALSO, s

All that parcel of !uid, situate partly in
Chester County and partly in Fairfield
nmintv. in the Stato afores?id. containing C

"one hundred a, -res,
more or less, bounded by landi of Rosanna 1

Harvey, W. S. McDonald, Levis Austin, 1
Sr., James 31. Iliggins and othere. 1

TERMS OF SALE:

One-half of the purchase-money thereof
to be paid in cash, and the balance upon a
credit of one and two years, with interest c
thereon from the day of sale, to be secured ]
by the bond of the purchaser and a mort- s

page of the premises sold, or ail cash at *

the option of the purchaser. The pur- c

chaser to pay for all necessary paper.
Clerk's Office, W. II. KERR, (
Winnsboro, S. C., C. C. C. P. F. C. ,October 15,1SS7. (
Octlotd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

James G. McCants, as Administrator of
the estate of James B. McCants, deceased.Plaintiff, zs. J. William Brown
and William Brown, Defendants.
TX PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
JL the Court of Common Pleas, made in
the above-stated case, I will offer for sale
before the Court House door in Winnsboro,
on the

FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that certain tract of land, contain!ing~

NINETY-SEVEN ACRES,
more or less, lying and situate in the
County and State aforesaid, bounded bylands of James Turner, M. L. Brasweu,
track of ths Charlotte, Columbia & AugustaRailroad Company, the Ashburn
Church lot, by lands of John Wilson,
Henry Rains and Margaret Neely.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-half of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash, the balance on a credit of
one year from day of sale, with interest
on said balance from the day of sale, to
be secured by bond of the purchaser and
mortgage of the premises sold, or all cash
at the option pf the purchaser. The purchaserto pay for all necessary papers.

W. II. KERR
Clerk's office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

October 15, 1S87.
Octliitd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

Gooding& Elliott, Plaintiffs, vs. if. A.
"Bookman, Defendant

TN PURSUANCE OF XN ORDER
X of the Court of Common Pleas,
made in the above-stated case, I will
offer for sale before the Court House
door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale,
at public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following-described property, towit:
All that certain tract or parcel of

land, lying, being and situate in the
County and State aforesaid, containing

ONE THOUSAND ACRES,
more or less, bounded on the north by
lands belonging to R. E. Craig and
U. C. Trapp; on the east by lands belongingto W. R. Doty and R. R.
Camack; on the south by lands belonging:to II. L. Elliott, and on the
west by the Columbia road and land
belonging to H. A. Glenn, being the
place formerly belonging to Jacob
Bookman.

TEEMS OF SALE:
One-third of the purchase-money to

be paid in cash, and the balance in
one and two years from the date of
sale, the purchaser to give his bond
and mortgage therefor, which mortgageshall be upon the premises sold,
with interest from the day of sale
payable annually. The purchaser to
pav for ail necessary papers.\V. H. KERR,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

October 15, 18S7.
Octlotd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

J. II. McMaster, Plaintiff, xs. A. E. Beckham,Defendant
FN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
I. the Court of Common Pleas, made in
;he above-stated case, I will offer for sale
'efore the Court House door in Winns)oro,on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER

lext, within the legal hours of sale, at ,

>ublic outcry, to the highest bidder, the ~

'oilowing-described property, to-wit:
All that tract, piece or parcel of land,

ying, being and situate in the County and
state aforesaid, known as the William A.
Jlark land, being a part of McKinstry
ract, bounded by lands |of Mrs. J. C. Mciinstry,Trapp and others.

TEEMS OF SALE:
One-half cash, the balance on bond and

nortgage twelve months from day of sale,
vith interest at the rate of ten per cent,
rom day of sale, interest payable annually,
>urchaser to have privilege of paying all
n cash. The purchaser to pay 'for all
lecessary papers.

W. II. KERR,
Klerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.

>» iuuauuiu, o. v.,
)ctober 15,18S7.
Octlotd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLILA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

). G. Smith, C. B. Smith and R. M. Smith
and Others, Plaintiffs, vs. John D. Wadsworth,Sr., and JohnD. Wadsworth, Jr.,
Defendants.
[N PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
L the Court of Common Pleas, made in
he above-stated case, I will offer for sale
>efore the Court House door in Winns>oro,on the
FIRST MONDAY IX NOVEMBER'

text, within the legal hours of sale at pbbicoutcry, to the highest bidder, the folowing-dessribedproperty, to wit:
All that tract or parcel of land, lying,

leingand situate in the County and State
.foresaid, containing
:\\*0 HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FOUR
Acre's, more or less, bounded on the north
:nd east by lands of Buckner Hayeood,
m the south and west by lands of FredrickEntzminger.

terms of sale:
One-third of the purchase-money to be

>aid in cash, for the balance a credit of
me and two years from the day of sale,
layable in two equal annual instalments,
villi interest on said credit portion from
aid day of sale, payable annually, until
he whole debt and"interest be paid; the
>urchaser to give his bond securcd by a
nortgage of the premises sold, and to pay
or all necessary papers,
Klerk's Office, W. II. KERR,
Winnsboro, S. C., C. C. C. P. F. C.

)ctoaer 15,1887.
Octlotd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

r. W. Wagener & Co., Plaintiffs, vs. BenjaminL. Pearson and T. D. Feaster,
Defendants.
rX PURSUANCE OF AX ORDER OF
P the Court of Common Pleas, made in
he above-stated case, I will offer for sale
>efore the Court House door in Winnsboro
m the
FIRST MONDAY IX NOVEMBER

lext, within the legal hours of sale, at
)ublic outcry, to the highest bidder, the
ollowing-described property, to wit:
Ail that parcel or tract of land, situate

n the County and State aforesaid, conaining
ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTEEN

\x-res, more or less, being the two parcels
1' the premises that were set off by way
>f partition on the . day of ., 187-, to
ienjamin L. Pearson and Phillip P. Pear.011,and bounded by lands of J. T. Daw:ins,Ilayne McJIeekin, C. b\ Coleman
md Joel W. Pearson.

ALSO,
One-fourth interest in the t nartnr-nnv-

:el of land, containing
TWENTY-SIX ACRES,

nore or less, being that part on which the
lomestead is situated, "and sounded brandsof J. T. Dawkins and Ilayne McTERMS

OF SALE:
One-half cash, tlie baiance on a credit

)f twelve montlis from the day of sale,
,vith interest irom the day of sale, to be
;ecureci Dy Dona or puronaser anu mortgageof "the premises sold. The purrliaserto pay for all necessary papers.

W. II. KERR,
Jerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
"Winnsboro, S. C-,

October 15,1887.
Octlotd

5


